Development

SCHOLARSHIPS & FELLOWSHIPS
- 113 student awards FY18-19
- More than $270,000 awarded annually
- 26% of students received financial assistance

TOP FUNDING PRIORITIES
- Establish a Boone and Crockett Club Professorship
- Create a Leadership Academy Endowment
- Establish a Deanship
- Tiger Conservation Initiative
- Increase the Woodlands & Wildlife Society membership to 250
- Increase our Compass Circle membership to 50
- Increase planned gifts
- Construct a new pavilion at the Kreher Preserve and Nature Center
- Student travel, professional development and urgent needs
- Scholarships for newly established majors:
  - Geospatial & Environmental Informatics, Wildlife Enterprise Management, Sustainable Biomaterials and Packaging

NAMING OPPORTUNITIES
- SFWS School Name
- SFWS Conference Hall, Student Services, Patio, Project Rooms, & Labs
- Dixon Foundation Learning Center
  - Veranda & Conference Room
- Auburn Oaks at Samford Park - 1 tree remaining

WORTH NOTING
- 31% increase in student enrollment from 2017 to 2018
- APT producing 3 - 60 minute episodes on Forestry, Wildlife, and the Environment & Society to air in 2019
- Recently hosted Tony Schoonen, Chief of Staff for Boone & Crockett Club, and Dr. Richard Pouyat, Former White House Office of Science & Technology Advisor and president of the ESA

Because This Is Auburn - A Campaign for Auburn University

Through the Because this is Auburn-A Campaign for Auburn University, the SFWS raised $25,449,813, surpassing its goal by 29%. This campaign has transformed our school by creating:

- 30 new scholarships and fellowships
- 5 named professorships
- 5 new degrees
- A new building at the Solon Dixon Forestry Education Center
- The McCrary Institute
- Auburn Oaks at Samford Park

Contact Us
School of Forestry & Wildlife Sciences
Office of Development
602 Duncan Drive • Auburn, AL 36849
334-844-2791 • vannhea@auburn.edu

For more information, visit auburn.edu/sfws/alumni-friends/.